Christopher Dorsey, guitar by Dorsey, Christopher (Featured Performer) et al.
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Sunday, June 3,200I . 5:00 p.m.
Que lo diga el rfo (Guarania)
Chacarera tenebrosa (Chacarera)
Al Menchi (Zamba)
De la raiz a la copa (Gato)
Vals cp. I, no. 3
Vals op. 8, no. 4
















**There will be a
Gran Sonata Eroica, op. 150
l0-minute intermission**













Ari.irea Hourrjet, fl ute
This recitai is given in partial fuifillment of the performance requiremenis
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in guitar performance.
Christopher Dorsey is a student of Frank Koonce.
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